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I suppose the fírst tíme you see thís, Aour eges uôll f og a bít,
ønd Eeørs uíll pass before Aour e7es as though theg uere Aes-
terdøy. You u:íll remember the students usho came before us,
you uíllknous ot'hers who u:íll cotne øfter us,but ue hope you
uúll remember us u:íth the same fond feelings and loEalty ue
øccord, Eou, Therefore, to you, Míss lrene lreE, øe dedðcate
thís 1961Whíte Cap.
We uöl.l neoer forget the fírst tíme ue 8aØ Aou. You usete
stønd,íng on the porch u:öth a uselcomíng smíle on Aout f øce ønd
outstretched hq.nds. Sínce then use han¡e conùe to knous the
persan andthe heart øöthín.
ln the short töme use høoe bøen here, Eou hø;e neoet hesí-
tøted. to help ån ang u&A Aou could. You haoe løughed usíth us
a,nd crô,ed u:öthus, andheld untold numbers of síckhands.You
hatse encouraged us, chømpíoned us, and cheered us on,Iou
hal)e lístened to our storíes ønd olfered a'doíce and been a'oaíl-
able usheneoer u)e neededEou,
Yes, ue haoe coÍne to knou Eou and to lotse you. Thoughts
of our trøiníng dags are míngled uíth thoughts of gou and
ushateoer lífe has í,n store for all of us, u)e are deeplg åndebted
a,nd gratefulfor the fúne exømple andlooång guídance Aou gaae
us. May God altoa,gs be u:íth gou ønd bless Aou as you contånue
tohelpthe students of OMH.
Wíth øll our looe,
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OMH REPORTER AT THE IOTH ANNUAT REUNION OF CLASS OF I9óI
Meeting colled Ìo order by Shirley Lo Fronce, who
hod iust flown in from her sheep ronch in Austrolio
where she breeds muhi-colored sheep for her ofghons'
An oslonished look possed over Miss Lo Fronces' foce os
she observed the increose in height of Morilyn Lee(Morilyn iust returned from o U. N' Convenlion on
Mors-the Mortions were reolly big-ot leosï 5'5") os wos
Dione Beord onty in the other direction. Rockefeller
Morgon the fomed philonthropist presidenl ond founder
of the Morgon footboll teom I t osked "is everyone
presenl?" From the reor of lhe room Corolyn Porsons,
ihe Arrhoress of life in New Orleons, politely onnounced
Dee Guthery is not present. She is in lrqction in lhe
Astotulo Clìnic, founded by Eileen Blundell, os she crock-
ed up in her Ford while rocing ogoinsl Becky Sprott.in
her yellow Triumph ond Dot Newlon in her lovonder
f-Biid ot Sebrinö. Jon Wilkes, successor to Elizobeth
Arden, wos present ot the roces demonslroting her new
hormonol sunlon creom'
Whoops, there wenï JoAnn Conklin out the door os
P. J. Johnson, Choirmon of the Boord of N.L.N"s for
student nurses, mentioned o new scholorship being
offered.
Among lhe obsentees wos olso noted Lindo Lory
on Missionãry work in Africo ond Morilyn Heintzelmon
on missionory work in New Guineo' Keep up the good
work girls.
The enterîoinmenÌ commiltee consisted of Jeonene
McGowon, Prop monoger who hos her own.corpenter
, in the fomily, jonei Cord, music directress ployìng h.er
Clorinet, Juáy Wilson wíth her electronic occordion de-
signed especiolly for her by Poggy, lnc., ond Mory Jeon
Boughmon who furnished the piono music'
Á¡r,chors Aweigh wos ployed in deference to Lucy
McCullough, Joyce Mcleon, ond Lois Gullikson, who ore
now in chorge of the U.S'S.O'M'H' Hospilol Ship.
Jeon Borry ron in lote-seems Tom slill con't moke it
on lime.
Jqnie Thomson, Commonder-in-Chief of S.A.C. (spouse
ond children) colled ofiention to the foct thol Corlene
Stickler is now weoring her ring with her uniform, ond
to the hord eorned wedding bonds worn by Judy Corey
ond JoAnn Perl.
The one mosi likely lo succeed, nomely Potsy Chom'
ings, succeeded.
The refreshment committee served Georgio peoches
brought especiolly by Gwen Christmon (sproined bock
ond ãlt) Mory Jo Bornes furnished self-picked Kumquo'ls
Borboro Hughes, co-owner of the only house in Florido
with on elevotor between the kitchen stove ond the
oven, broughl homemode shepherd pie. Florido's own
Allie Horsburgh, induslriol nurse ot Minute Moid,
brought different kinds of iuices. Lou Shortt hod G'l'
cocktqils on hond.
And losr but not leosï Cqrol Heber wos elected
Chief for the Yeor.

















VICE-PRESIDENT ... ..' Coleen Phillips
SECRETARY Morgoret Shoffner


















































































PRESIDENT .." Bonito Bqrnhqrf
VICE-PRESIDENT ... ...'. Tomqro Hill






































































































































































WHOSE GOT THE EONEY KNEES?
YES, S'SIERI
WHERE THE G'RI.S ARE'
DR'NK 
'N 





















CANAT STREET!¡! JUST RIGHT!








































THE WHITE CAP STAFF
,# /*a I #* t ñkr#ç kl * I e))
FIRST ROW: Heber, C., Cord, J., Heintzlemon, M., Conklin, J.,
Beord, D., Tewell, 8., Cook. 4,, Shottler, E., Doyle, P. SECOND
ROW: Beogle, W., Phillips, C., Corey, J., Beorden, 8., Woodcock,
F., Guthery, D., Chomings, P., Moore. J., Lominock, C,, Verosl,
FACULTY ADVISOR Mrs. Weover
EDITOR .... DioneBeord
ASSOCIATE EDITORS Jo Ann Conklin
Borboro Tewell
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER Jonet Cord
ADVERTISING MANAGERS Morilyn Heintzlemon
Judy Corey
PHOTOGRAPHY MANAGERS ... ...,Ann Cook
Colleen Phillips
TREASURER .... EvelynShottler
BUSINESS MANAGER Borboro Hughes
ART MANAGER Corol Heber
M., Stevens, E., Pisoni, B. THIRD ROW: Hudgins,8., Newcomer,
H., Toylor, C. lynn, J., Howord, S., Wirth, C., Mossey, N., Miller,
H., Borry, J,, Bornes, M,, Mothews. J., Willioms, R.
I
STUDEI\T COUI\CIL I st Semester
FIRST ROW: Heinlzlemon, M., Blundell, E., Corroll, J., l,fnn, J.,
Conklin, J., Chomings, P., Goldsby, M., Tewell, 8., Holmes, M.,
O'Holleron, R., Cook. A. SECOND ROW: Cone, 4,. Mototqll, N.,
Horper, N., Phegley, 8., Durronce, J., Henderson. K., Stocey, J.








I ST VICE PRESIDENT Joonn Conklin
2ND VICE PRESIDENT Morgo GoldsbY
RECORDINGSECRETARY ... JudYLYnn





















STUDEI\T COUNCIT 2nd Semester
---=.ilF
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FIRST ROW, IEFT TO RIGHTT Morgon, J.; Tewell, B.; McGowon, J.;







lst VICE-PRESIDENT . Joonn Conklin
2ndVICE-PRESIDENT .... JudyWilson
RECORDING SECRETARY . . Judy Lynn
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY . ..... Lois Gullikson








Cone, A.; Gill, P.; Rowse, N.; Phillips, C.; Wollqce, C.; Gethins, H.;













FIRST ROW¡ Hudgins, 8., Belcher, S., Tewell, 8., Gill. P., Shottlsr,
E., Beogle, W., Chomings, P. SECOND ROW¡ Miss B. Houston.










FIRST ROW¡ Burslem, 1., Henderson, K., Heckwell, Henderson, C.,
Croft. J., Peterson, D., Miller, H. SECOND ROW: Beorden,8.,
Keyes, S,. Tewell, 8., Guihery, D., Chomings, P., Beord, B', Phil'
þfÐdQ
IYe
lips, C., Hosley, D. THIRD ROW: lynn, J., Humble, 1., Woodcock,









IT. 5. N. A. IIITYENTITIN
Mia,mi, Florì,da,
r960
AT THESE CO¡\/VEAITIONS WE FN,W THAT THE MOST
MEMORABLE MOMET,ITS ARE,
THE GAB SESSIO¡úS .
Where the dífferent T,{ursíng Educa-
töon prograrns are dåscussed ølong
u:í,th the dí| f er ent c andídate s.
lr
-l




The unpacköng ancl quick pressúng of
the pøcked dresses ín readíness for
the meetöngs and meq,ls.
f,ï I 6Þ fi,, fl,,Ê',F.(l),fi
't.
..\ ):
FIRST ROW: Bornes, M., Borton, G., Chrístmos, G,, Heber, C.,
Chomings, P., Cord, J., Mossey. N., Blundell, 8., Carey, J., Pheg-
ley, 8., Moore, J., Doyle, P., Conklin, J., Beord, D, SECOND
ROW: Hughes, 8., Verosl. M., Swon, K., Lyons, P., Toylor, C.,
Bornhort,8., Frozier,1., Henderson, K., Durronce, J,, KilpotrÌck,
G., Woodcock, F., Gulhery, D., Heckwolf, V., Cuppeil, 1., Leoch,
K,, Borry, J,. Henderson, C., Bulger, 4., Mototoll, N,, Wirth, C.,
PRESIDENT Jonet Cord
IST VICE PRESIDENT Noel Mossey
2ND VICE PRESIDENT Eileen Blundell
RECORDING SECRETARY Helen Newcomer




Gill, P., Phillips, C., Donn, B. THIRD ROW: Chíldress, T., Nudelmon,
G., Cooke, M., Argo, D., Mclntosh, J., Pisoni, B., Beogle, W.,
Rowse, N., Slreblow, K., Porrish, S., Schreiber, 4., Seigel, G., Peler-
son, D,, Belcher, S., Tewell, 8., Willioms, R., Albright, 8., Shqttler,




s. l{. A. c.
foI p
FIRST ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Bulger, A.; Somers, M.; Moore, J.;
Cord, J.; Chomings, P.; Mossey, N.; Cooke, M,; Lourio, .;
Humble, t. SECOND ROW: Crofl, J.; Rowse, N.; Stevens, E.;
FIRST ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Wilson, J.; Rowse, N.; Chomings,
P.; Morshing, [.; Bulger, A. SECOND ROW¡ Croft, J.; Pisqni, B.;
Heber, C.; Borry, J.; Corey, J.; Johnson, J,; Pisqni, B.; Hosley, V,
THIRD ROW:Plolt, V.; Chonnel, N.; Connon. S.; Wirth, C.; Gill,
P.; Tewell, B.; Rodgers, J.; Beord, E.; Borcloy, S, I
FIRST ROW, IEFT TO RIGHT: Gill, P.. Wirrh, C,. Pisoni, 8., Tewell,
8,, Rodgers, J., Shottler, E., Belcher, S., Mossey, N, SECOND ROW:
Lourio, J., Connow, S., Cooke, M. Christmos, G., Humble, L.





A. THIRD ROW: Croft, J,, Somers, M., Borry, J., Corey, J., Heber,





























4 Eqsl, 4 North,




























2 South, 2 Eost,














































Annuolly the Groduoting Seniors ore Welcomed into the. Alumnoe Associotion.
Mrs. Fledo Griffin President of l9ó0 groduoting closs ond The closs officers ore being
honored by Mrs. Weover.
PRESIDENT .... LucilleWeover
lst VICE-PRESIDENT ... , Helen Leoch
2nd VICE-PRESIDENT Louise Thompson
RECORDING SECRETARY Mory Von Devenler





























































rDr. B. L. Abberger
Dr. C. D. Berry
Dr. R. M. Bleokney
Dr. F. C. Bone
Dr. H. W. Collins
Dr. T. R. Collins
Dr. J. R. Cook
Dr. T. R. Cook
Dr. [. P. Brody
Dr. Dorolhy Brome
Dr. R, A. Broome
Dr. F, C, Cooper
Dr. A, E, Corey
Dr. N. F. Coulter
Dr. Cecil Butl
Dr, Corroll
Dr. J, W. Coslleberry
Dr. J, R. Choppell
Dr. R. W. Curry
Dr. Thomos Butt Dr. W. R. Doniel
Dr. D, J, Dovis
Dr. W. M. Dqvis
Dr. D. C. Deen
Dr. W. Cheslock
Dr. Ben Cole
Dr. J. H. Cole
Dr. C. J. Collins
Dr. W. A. Derrick
Dr. Elwyn Evons
Dr. E. l. Ferror, Jr.
Dr. H. H, Ferron
Y-
Dr. Dovid Hicks
Dr. E. E. Hitchcock
Dr. T. F. Hoff
Dr, R, T, Hoover
Dr. C. D. Hoffmon
Dr. J, C. Howorlh
Dr. H. C. lngrom
Dr. E, L, Jewefi
Dr. E, W. Johnson
Dr. H. W. Johnston
Dr. J. R. Jones





Dr. [. H. Kingsbury
Dr. H. S. Knowles














*t .' Dr, C. [. Fessenden
D¡. Poul Fosler
Dr. T, H. Frqzier
Dr, E. H. Freier
Dr, O. W. Freemon
Dr. J. C. Flynn
Dr. J. B. Glonton
Dr, Benjomin Gloser
Dr. F, D, Groy
Dr, Q. L, Green
Dr. G. W. Griffin
Dr. H. B. Goodrich
Dr. K. L. Honson
Dr. P. C. Hording








Dr. J. G. Molhews
Dr. A. P. Moybcrduk
Dr. P. [. Moon
Dr. L. C, Murroy
Dr. F. G. Norris
Dr. J. E. O'Molley
Dr. E. F. Meores
Dr. F. E. Medlock
Dr. J. P. lvlichoels
Dr, Louis Orr
Dr, W. G. Poge
Dr. F. M. Porrish
Dr. G. G. Miles
Dr. N. C. McCullough
Dr, Duncon McEwon
Dr, J. D. McKey
Dr. R, L. Porsons
Dr. J. J. McAndrew¡
Dr. C. S. Mclemore
Dr. J. A. Mcleod
Dr. Chorlotte Moguirr
Dr. J. D. Moody
Dr. R. E. Phillips
Dr. L, E. Pohlmon
Dr. R. W, Romsey
Dr. Edmund Roll
Dr. J, F. Schober
Dr. J. G. Seltzer
Dr, H. J. Shoner








Dr. ,4. H. Spivock
Dr. F. D. Stonford
Dr, J, E. Slorlzmon
Dr. W D. Steword
Dr. M. W. Thomley
Dr. C. M. Thompson
Dr. R. [. Tolle
Dr. R. B. Trumbo
Dr. A. W, Townes
Dr. Fred Turner
Dr. D, C. Turnipseed
Dr. Fred Wolls
Dr. J. P. Wq¡d
Dr. D. L. Week¡
Dr. W. R. Willi¡




Dr. R. W. Young
Dr. R. W, Zellner
Dr. A. M. Ziffer




Dr. J. L, Akermon
Dr, John Allen
Dr. Eqrl Avonl
Dr. W. H. Boordmqn
Dr. J. D, Bozemon
Dr. J. L. Compbell
Dr. C. C. Corleton
Dr. J. B. Cqrleton
.Dr. l. [. Colvin
Dr. Froncis Coy
Dr. G. R. Crisler
Dr. H. A. Doy
Dr. T. ,4. Dippy
Dr, Russell Douglos
Dr. Pqul Duchorme
Dr, J. G. Economon
Dr. W. T, Ewing
Dr. Morion Floyd
Dr. J. H. Folson
Dr. W. C. Fowler
Dr. G, T. Gwolhmey
Dr. Eugene Honson
Dr. Russill Horper
Dr, A. [. Heydrick
Dr. J. L. Hundley
Dr. R. E. Hursl
Dr, J, G. Jockson
Dr. Allqn Jones
Dr. L. L. Kline
Dr. S. D. Klotz




Dr. !. C. Nickell
Dr. C. E. Noyes
Dr. l. Pincus
Dr. C, D. Price
Dr. F. J. Pyle
Dr, D. C. Robertson
Dr. J. R, Rozier
Dr. G. P. Schqnck, Jr.
Dr. C. H, Shorp
Dr, Roodmqn Shippen
Dr. C. R. Sìos
Dr. P. F. Simensky
Dr. J. [, Stecher
Dr. R. L. Slephens
Dr. A, S. Slevenson
Dr. E. W. Stoner
Dr, S. N. Sulmon
Dr. H. R. Torronce
Dr, R. H. Wolker, Jr.
Dr. F. M. Woltles
Dr, J. H. Webb, Jr.
Dr. A. J. Welebir
Dr. B. C. White
Dr. B. C. Willcrd. Jr
















34 South Oronge Avenue




ì85 Soulh Loke Borton Rood
CHASTAIN'S RESTAURANT
23 N. Oronge Blossom Trqil
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
GA 4-59ó0
HAMMOND NURSING HOME







* Speciol Attenlion Given to lhe
















ì0ó South Loke Borton Rood
DIXIE VIILAGE FLORIST
ORIGINAL DESIGNS FOR ALL OCCASIONS












935 S. Oronge Avenue




here is a marvel of luxurlou¡
comfort, woven in Switzerland
and tailored for us in
Rochester by.Michaels.Stern
Come in now and feel
















Orlondo's Only Home Owned Drive'ln Doiry





MEDICAT ARTS PRESCRIPTION SHOP
HOSPITAL ZONE AND FREE DETIVERY
GA 2-8104
3 W. Columbiq





























53ó N. Weslmorelqnd Drive










* Prescriptions Filled Accurotely
* Contqct lenses * Lenses Duplicoted
* Artificiql Eyes Fiiled * Repoirs
GA 3-r352
225 N. Mqin Street






"Orlondo's Most Unusuol Drugstore"
Columbiq Phormocy
ll24 Kuhl Ave. Gdrden 3-ó413
AZALEA PARK IAUNDRY
AND DRY CTEANERS
Azoleo Pork Shopping Cenler
Orlondo, Florido
BARBARA KARTEE SHOP
123 South Loke Borlon Rood
DRESSES _ SPORTSWEAR _ LINGERIE
JEWELRY AND ACCESSORIES
JUNIOR AND MISSES SIZES
F. N. B. * LAYAWAY
Popular Príces
Vick's TV Service qnd
Roiney's Golf Repoir
qnd Sqles
























326 E. Michigon Avenue
T.V. qnd Applionces
Stereo Record Ployers
C EI{TR At FIOR IDA
l4t5 S. Oronge
Congrotulolions to the Oronge Memoriol
Hospitol School of Nursing
Clqss of l9ól
Bonk Your BLOOD As You
Do Your Money
BE SURE WITH PURE
WINE'S PURE OIt
SERVICE STATION















ó49 N. Oronge Ave.
GArden 5'7225
949 S. Oronge Ave.
Telephone GA 3'3óó3
















THE BEST FRIEND YOUR CAR HAS
900 South Oronge Avenue
Orlondo, Florido
DOYLE MILLARD RAY




3I5 N. BUMBY STREET
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
AIBERT'S JEWETERS















JOHN P. FRANCISCO, R. Ph.





WHERE QUALITY OUTWEIGHS PRICE

























1739 Sourh Oronge Avenue
Orlondo, Florido





yot4'// lûr4 t/q r*,a/ø faÁ,iu
Opticol Cenler, lnc.











WILLIAM S. SCHULTZ, Monoger
Telephone GArden 4-7574
28 Norrh Oronge Avenue
Orlondo, Florido
I I I I Soulh Oronge GArden 3-7496
ORLANDO, FTORIDA
Williqms Sunoco


























2122-9 E. Coloniol Dr. GA 31 183
CONGRATUTATIONS
CENTRAT CIGAR & TOBACCO CO.
ctAss oF l9ól







392 N Oronge Ave. GA 3-3321
&











F. W. WOOTWORTH CO.
l4l S. Oronge Ave.
GA 2-6852
&
320 E. Michigon Ave.
GA 4-38t9
&
Edgewoter Shopping Center
GA 2-7879
CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF r9ót
FROM
THE
ANNUAT STAFF



